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In the ~tter of t~e APplicatio~ 
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J 

o~ TIDL.VA'.l.',Eri SOU·J.ic.E.R~; EAn.-;;AY 
CO~.':rl"':JY fo": an order authorizing j 
the discontinuance of passenger ) 
trai~ service between Stockton ~nd ) 
UOdesto ~nd intermedicte points. 

} 
) 
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-----------------------------) 

~pplication ~o. 17983. 

t. N. Bradshaw, ~tto~ne~· !O~ applicant. 

Louttit, Marceau & Louttit, by Thos •. S. 
Lo~ttit) for the co~~unity of Escalon, 
protestant. 

Guard c. Da-::c~, ~ist,,:ict ~ttorney) by 
'Jard A. Rill,. to": the COUD. ty of Sen .Toe.C?,uin, 
protestant. 

OP!~::O!\' -------
This is an applicetion tiled by the Tide~ater Sout~~rn 

?~ilwey Company, requesting autho~ity to disco~tinue passenger 

train serVice oet'.'7een Stockton, San Joa<:!.,U.in County, and :"rod.esto, 

Stanislaus County. 

A public hear1n5 on this proceeding wee held at Stockton 

on April 15th, 1932. 

The Tidewc.ter Southern RI~11l&'aY Company operates appro:t1-

ma tely s1xty-t1 ve I:l.iles o'!: :-eilwsy in S~.I.::l .Tos-C2,uin) Stanislaus e.nd 

U0rce~ Coun~ies, exte~aing rro~ Stockton coutherly to Hilmar tn 

!!erced County with brc.nc:c.e::; into tte Cities ot Y.o?:ntec~"e,:c.a.. Xurlock .. 

The line hcs been electrified oetween Stockton c.nQ Modesto o~y. 

Freight o,~r~_tio:ls ar'9 c~:-ied on over the entire system. but 
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pascenger service is plOvidec o~y between the C1ties of Stockton 

and ~':odesto) ~ cl1stance of ~2. 7 ::liles. W1 th -ene exceptio:l of a 

short section of line tt.roueh tee City of :vrOdesto, the com.pany uses 

ste~~ motive ~ower in its freisht operation but in 1ts pessenger 

service elactric ?Ower is uced. 

At the hec.rine t~e company, through its President, 

Ur. H • .A.. :'!itchell, :presentee. tectir.ony c.nd. exhibits su!'port1ne 
its application. In general, the compe~y's contention is that 

while the passenger service has 'been opere. ted. as efficiently and 

economically as possible, the ~~ssenger travel has been steadily 

decreas1ne end the revenue now received from this service i~ ~a= 

lees than the out-ot-pocket cost of rrovid~g it. rt is stated 

th.at the app1ice.nt 1: unable to continue to sustain the losses re-

su.lting t'ro:c. the operation of !>sssenser -:r~ins a..."ld. thE.t the con-

tinued operetion or passeneer trein service imposes an undue bur-

den u!>on ether tra~r1c. It 1s cla~ed that losses cannot 'be over-

CO::l.e 1n any o-:her w~y than by d1scon-:1r.uins t!le pc.ssenger service. 

It \'me ShOiffi the..t the :x:,:3senger reven.ue in 1931 was but 

22·~ per cent of that of 1920) although the l'opulat 10n of the Cities 

of Stockto~ ~n~ ~odesto has 1ncreased 2j per cent during this ?er-

iod.. The total revenue in 1931 from. the !,asse~ger service was 
'"'1' qr.i'l .... _,oJ ......... ) or ~'prox~ately 10 cents per tr~in ~ile • 

Figures also "Nere in trodu.ccc. showing the eA~ense of 'P::'o-

vi<!inS this service. The electriccl power distribution system 

an~ substations would not be re~uired in connection witr. freight 

operation) excepting ror the :n.ove:u.ent through the City o'!: l~odesto) 

and the company, accordingly, in cakine its estimate or out-ot-

pocket cost s ot: the passenger service) b.e.s ::lede allowance for 

the expense of mainto.ining ~nd operating these ~ac111ttes. Appli-

cant also rents certain tracks in oreer to ettect an entrance into 

the City of stockton for its ~ssenger cars and incurs an expense 
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of $6,600. per yeur, which will no~ be necessary in connection with 

its t'reight o:pera t10ns since c.n interchc.nge ":"lith the ~7estern Paci-

fic for treight is ~de at Ortega, 3.6 miles south of the city. 

:ihen tne expenso of ~a1ntainine passenger cars, their electrical 

e~u1,ment end the cost of power end trainmen's ~ages and other 

expenses directly chargeable to the passenger service are added, 

it is estimated th~t the cost of providing passenger service ~ 

1931 was $39,752. On the basis or 110,313 train miles operated 

during the year, the cost or operation was ap~oximately ~ cents 

per tr~.in mile or three and. one-half t1l:l.es the :passengc:- I'eveJ:.ue 

per train mile • 

.b.pplice.nt presentee. an exhibit showing the fine.ncie.l 

resUlts or operation or the co~pany as a whole during the period 

1920 to 1931, inclusive. It appears that the operations have 

been conducted at a small prof'i t du.ri:tg this period, yielding a 

return on the 'book value of the :~nvestment in road and ec...u.1~e~t 

very1ng trom e max1m~ ot 3.65 per cent i~ 1926 to ~o return in 

19~1, the operations durine t~is letter yeer showing a loss of 

$2,700. During the years 1929, 1930 en~ 1931, however, a con-

Siderable ~OU!lt of de:t"er:-ed :nai:l.tene.....'1.ce ot way expense 'WaS in-

curred. and, with. nortla1 ~. 1n:tenC'.nce costs during these years, the 

co:panyts books would have retlectec a profit. 

~pp11cant points out that tee loss !rom passenger operc-

tionc was equivalent to e burden of ~3.52 upon each carload or 
freight trans~rte~ by the Tidewater Southern Railway during the 

year 1931 and that w~ile no passenger service is provided tor the 

sect:l.on south ot 1!odesto, ::nore than h~lr ot the cars ot freight 

I:love to and !ro.:::J. points not hev::i.ne passenger service. 

It appears that a considercble portion ot the district 

between Stockton and :.~odesto 1s served. by o'ther public carriers 
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o~ passengers. Souther~ Pacific Co~yany operates through both 

MCldesto end Stockton and prov1des some passenger service between 

these two POints. Pacific Grey~o~~ ~1nes also o~re.tc between 

these two termini and in other intermediate territory. The Atchi-

son, TOl'elr..e. end 3e.nta Fe Railway Com:9a:::lY opera.tes· through Escalon, 

the largest community on the ~idewater Southern Railway between 

stockton and Modesto, and the o,erations ot the Kodesto-Cakdele 

Stage Company also ~a=allel e section o~ the Tidewater Southern 

line.. A:9:prox:1:::':a tel:r 12 .. 3 :::::.11es ot' the 32.7 miles are wi tllou't 

public ~ssenger service other then that :provided by the Tidewater 

Southern Rs,ilway. The company has .I1W.de a check, by zones, ot the 

distribution or 1ts ~assengorsduring the year 1931 ~nd cla1ms that 

ou.t ot a total of 17,798 passengers carried, but 4,733, or 26.6 per 

cent, would be without public ,as senger service in the event the 

Tidewater Southern passenger cars ere discontinued. During Febru-

ary, 1932, the average n~ber Of such ~assengers was 6.17 per day. 

The company showed, by test~ony) that the present mail and express 

services would be cared for ade~uately by other means. 

The ap~licat1on was protested by San doequin county and 

other communities on the line, p~rticu1ar1Y the To~ of Escalon. 

Protestants presented co,ies of franchises and ordinances un'er 

which Tidewater Southern Reilway o~retes, purporting to show that 

passenger service was an oblig~t1on of this carrier. This Co~s

sion, however, must make its decision in this application on the 

basis or whether or not public convenience end necessity now require 

passenger service and cannot be bo~d by requirements written into 

franchises many years ego ~hen the ?assenger service or~ered by 

railroeds to a large extent was the only means of transportation 

between COm:luni ties. The determination of franchise require:nents 

is not a duty of this Co~ission. 



Copies ot resolutions by civic organizations were intro-

duced and these exhibits were supplemented by oral testtmony tram 

several witnesses. The measure ot publ1c ~ecessity tor this ser-

v1ce~ however, should not be resolutions by civ1c bodies or the 

testtmony ot witnesses who do not patronize the ears but rather it 

is the amonnt ot aetual revenue patronage. I am not conv1nced that 

there is necessity tor a serviee when the traffic statist1es show 

that less than tour passengers per trip are carried on a line, 33 

~es in length in a th1ckly settled agricultural district, con-

necting towns with a total population ot over sixty thousand. 

Atter giving careful consideration to all the evidence 

in this proeeeeing, it is recommended that the application be 

granted and the following torm ot Order is suggested. 

Tidewater Soutb.ern RaUway Compan:y,. a corporation,. hav-

ing app-11ed tor authority to abandon and discontinue operation ot 

all passenger service on its line or railroad between StO¢kton, San 

Joaquill County,. and Modesto, Sta::Lisls.us County,. a. ;pu.b11c hearing 

having been had, the matter having been ~bm1tted and being now 

ready ror dec1s1oIl~; therefore ~ 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDE.~ that Tidewa"ter Southen RaUwuy Com-

PattY i~ hereby granted authority to abandon and diseontinue the 

operation ot all :passenger service on said line ot :railroad and 

to cancel,. in conto:crn1ty with the :-u.les ot this Commission. all 

passenger rates, tarUts end time schedules,. 'O.ll.less: end tmtU' the 

Commi$s10n shall find, atter hearing, that public convenience and 

necessity requ1l"e the restoration ot passenger service upon said 

railroad line. 
Applicant shall post notices. ot "the d1seont1.ttttanee ot 

said. passenger service in eonsp1C'.J.ous locations 1n its passenger 
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ztations end its passenger ce=s te~ (10) d~ys in advance o! the 

date or the d1scont1n~nce of such service. 

A~pliccn~ shall, withi: thirty eSO} days therearter, 

notify this CO!:lrn.issio!:., ·in m:-i ting, ot the aband.onment of l'assen-

ger service here!n author!zed and of its comp11~ce with t~e con-

d1tions hereof. 

The authorization heretn granted shall la~se a~d become 
VOld it :ot exercised ~~thin one (1) year from the date hereor 

unless further time is granted by subsequent order. 

The effective date of th!s order snell be twenty (20) 
days from the date hereof, except thet applicant ~ny) if it so 

elects, post the required notices or such abandonme~t ten (10) 

days in advance of said effective date. 

The foregoing O~inion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed. as the Opinion and Order of the Ra11rosd Com-

II:iss1on. of the State or California. 
:~'1 Dated at san FranCiSCO, Caliror:lia, th1s_

oA
!b."-___ d.e.y 

or ____ ~~~ ________ , 19~2. 
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